Abstract. The purpose of the present study was to investigate student music teachers' expectations towards their future professional activity and competences of a music teacher. Two groups of students (76 Lithuanian and 64 foreign), who chose studies at Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences, participated in the research. In this article, the results from the qualitative survey carried out in 2017 will be highlighted. The results showed that in music education it is particularly important to combine orientation towards pedagogical activities with orientation towards the spread of the learner's personality. The music students at the University describe their future professional activities as broad and multidimensional ones but they also emphasise the importance of personal values, implementation of general, subject-specific, professional (didactic) competences and continuous improvement. Participation in musical and artistic activities plays a specific role in the spread of professional identity of a music teacher.
Introduction
Music education as well as music teacher education raise many issues for discussion. The problem issues related to changes in teacher training have been widely analysed by foreign and Lithuanian educational scientists (Allsup, 2016; Burnard & Georgii-Hemming, 2016; Gapšytė & Bankauskienė, 2016; Abramo & Reynolds, 2015; Zuzevičiūtė & Bukantaitė, 2012) . Much of the debate and research on teacher education internationally have consequently centred on how preparation of teachers should be organised (Darling-Hammond, 2017 ). The music teacher should be a wide profile specialist, sophisticated in music pedagogy, psychology, aesthetics and philosophy of music education, who could meet the most different music needs of school. Such wide-ranging needs of school pose numerous problems in music teacher education and training: what does it mean to be a music teacher in the 21 st century? What should qualities and abilities of a music teacher be? What kind of competences do teachers need? How do we educate the next generation of music teachers? What should a university education in music be like?
The main documents regulating the changes in education of teachers in Lithuania emphasise the need to renew and improve teacher's competences (Dėl pedagogų rengimo reglamento…, 2012; Dėl studijų pakopų…, 2016; Dėl pedagogų rengimo modelio…, 2017) . Universities are more frequently invited to relate the content of higher education studies with future professional activity and to create study programmes based on competences. To define teacher's competences is a complicated task because not all the components of pedagogical activity are directly revealed during activities. The analysis of higher education and professional activity interaction and methodology of competence research is of high importance and it aims to define spheres of music teacher activity and components of competence (learning/study outcomes).
The recent trend in Europe and Lithuania has been to concentrate music teacher education in higher education, namely at university higher education institutions. The present study focuses on Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences. The duration of initial music teacher education is four years for a Bachelor's degree and two years for a Master's degree. Bachelor's degree curriculum (240 ECTS credits) now include a module of pedagogical studies and teaching practice (60 credits) as well as a module of music study subject (90 credits) (Lietuvos edukologijos universiteto…, 2013) . The graduates of the study programme of Music Education are qualified to work as school music teachers of comprehensive schools and non-formal music education. The scope of the Master's degree curriculum is 120 ECTS credits (it includes writing and defence of thesis of 30 credits). Research competence is one of the main aspects of concern in music teacher education on Master's level.
Problem statement. Up to now the main problem faced implementing the change in curriculum has been teacher education (Dėl pedagogų rengimo modelio…, 2017) . The current paradigm of music teacher education still has a focus on subject-oriented teacher training (Lasauskienė, 2010) . But on the other hand, the experience of educating music teachers at Lithuanian universities has long traditions and is quite original. Another extreme is observed in other countries, when the content of subject teacher training is restricted on utilitarian basis ("a teacher has to know as much as it is necessary for teaching of learners"). Both extremes are not productive under contemporary conditions (Otacıoğlu, 2016; Menezes, 2015) . Thus, the attitudes (ideas, expectations) of student music teachers to their professional activity and competences of music teacher are highly important (Legette & McCord, 2015; Georgii-Hemming & Westvall, 2010) . The data on such expectations would allow not only for a better understanding of students' interests, needs and motivations, but also for a critical analysis of the acceptance of the changes entailed by music teacher education.
The aim of the study is to investigate student music teachers' expectations regarding their future professional activity and competences of music teacher.
The methods of research: analysis of scientific sources, document analysis, students' questionnaire survey (open-ended questions), content analysis.
Understanding Music Teachers' Professional Identities
Research on preservice music teacher occupational identity often highlights two competing identities: performer and teacher (Girdzijauskienė, 2013; Pellegrino, 2009 ). According to A. Güsewell et al. (2016) , a particular challenge to music teachers' identity construction lies in the articulation between the musician and interpreter identity and the music teacher educational identity. Teacher identity as a construct, however, has been used to represent multiple things (Ballantyne et al., 2012) .
A teacher-musician is well aware of the study subject, the branch of science and is able to act in the field. Musical practices create musical identities (Green, 2011) . However, a musician can be a perfect performer (a singer, a piano player, a conductor) but not a good teacher. The activity of a teacher-musician is successful, when his/her turns for music and educational activities are closely interrelated (Freer, Bennett, 2012) . Professional music teacher education should enable students to reflect their professional identity, to combine their identity as an interpreter with their identity as a teacher, and to consider a multiple, evolving identity which is in keeping with the reality and the requirements of the field (Güsewell et al., 2016) . According to V. Tavoras (2015) the study subject of music education is very distinctive and distinguished by specific methods of artistic-musical world cognition. Therefore, competences of music teacher acquire specific features both due to specifics of artistic expression and their links with educational activities. They predetermine peculiarities of (self-) development of professional identities.
A teacher-educator is not only a specialist, who is well-aware of the study subject itself, fundamentals and innovations of the study subjects ascribed to the same area of education, but is also able to convey the accumulated knowledge, skills and experience to others (including knowledge of psychology and its application, understanding of professional ethics and compliance of activities with its principles). It emphasises not only awareness of systemic fundamentals of the study subject of music and its integral links with other study subjects but also understanding of its practical relevance, an ability to use the subject of music for (self-) development of learner's knowledge systems and competences. Therefore, deep knowledge of a subject and pedagogical psychological theories do not provide a reliable guarantee that the concepts and procedures necessary for the students will be efficiently introduced (Sakadolskienė, 2017) . For this reason, it is important not only to train specialists in education but also to actualise the process of becoming a teacher as well as to highlight the relevance of teacher's personal features, which have impact on the quality of his or her professional activities. Content knowledge and pedagogical content knowledge has to be integrated in the process of studies as much as possible (Zühlsdorf, 2016) .
A teacher-researcher. Teacher education should embrace not only the subject, subject didactics and general education knowledge but also an aim to conduct research at school. Teacher education should become a research object. Music teacher education is interdisciplinary studies which combine two areas (music and education), therefore research becomes a complex process requiring competence to use artistic expression forms and methods of social sciences research (Banevičiūtė & Kudinovienė, 2017) . The goal of research-based teacher education for future music teachers is to impart reflective teaching which will help the new teachers solve problems with which they may be faced in practice, through autonomous thinking and logical argumentation (Aspfors & Eklund, 2017) . However, although the research-based education has got much publicity and credit, it has been discussed and criticized. According to the critics, too much focus has been on conventional social sciences instead of more emphasis on the qualification of teachers carrying out research in their own working situation.
A teacher-manager. The activity of music teacher goes broad and includes a big number of various functions (Gapšytė & Bankauskienė, 2016; Lasauskienė, 2010) . Music teacher of general education school participates not only in classroom activity but also organises music activities in school community and are heads of non-formal music education circles. A music teacher analyses environment of music and cultural life in school, continuously improves professional knowledge and style of own activity, participates in public cultural life. Managerial skills of a music teacher are related to public, cultural, artistic expression, promotion of arts, organisation of musical activities and participation in them (ability to bring together learners of different needs for joint musical artistic activity, to organise individual and collective music performance: to lead choirs, orchestras, vocal and instrumental ensembles, to train solo performer) and in creative projects.
Methodology
Applying the method of questionnaire survey, attempts were made to identify the attitude of students towards activities and competences of a music teacher in a comprehensive school. The data were collected using a questionnaire with open-ended questions, which enables students to express own attitudes towards professional activities and competences of a music teacher as well as to self-evaluate own/personal competences acquired during the process of education (Creswell et al., 2011) . In this article, the results of the qualitative survey, which was conducted in 2017, will be highlighted.
The questionnaire was devised following the scientific study by the author of the article (Lasauskienė, 2010) . The questions were as follows: (1) How do you understand the future professional activity of a music teacher?; (2) What specific competences and personal features are required for a music teacher to teach at school?; (3) Are any changes needed in music teacher's activity and music education studies? The answers to the questions would help to better understand possibilities of optimisation of quality of contemporary music teacher education in higher education institutions.
The data were transcribed and analysed qualitatively by using qualitative content analysis (Žydžiūnaitė & Sabaliauskas, 2017) . The analysis was aimed at determination of the meaning units (categories, subcategories) in the text.
Participants. In total 140 students, all pre-service music teachers studying in Lithuanian University of Educational Sciences, took part in the research (Table 1 ). The sample of qualitative research embraced 76 Lithuanian and 64 foreign (Chinese) Bachelor's and Master's degree students. The subsample of Bachelor's degree students consisted of 88 students (60 Lithuanian and 28 Chinese) and that of Master's degree students embraced 52 students (16 Lithuanian and 36 Chinese). One of specific objective related to possible differences between the expectations of Lithuanian and foreign students, preservice music teachers. 
Results and Discussion
Students approach towards their professional activity and competences. The results of the conducted research are presented following the guiding questions formulated during the research. Although every student music teacher is a unique personality with his/her individual and subjective attitude and way thinking, the analysis revealed several similar aspects in the music teacher's activities and the expression of competences. However, some remarkable differences were identified as well (Table 2) . All the student music teachers in the research describe educational activities of a music teacher as broad and multidimensional ones, emphasise the importance of subject-specific, subject content planning and improvement, management of teaching and learning process, learner's cognition and his/her recognition, application of information technologies, creation of educational environments and artistic cultural (event organisation) activities.
The research data show that the students link the competences of a music teacher and their implementation during lessons and extracurricular activities with the teacher as a person. Such a personal contact is the foundation of all his/her competences. Referring to the role of music teacher in a contemporary school, the research participants mainly emphasised the teacher's personality, i.e. his/her values, internal motivation and professional vocation: "<…> a successful process of music education is predetermined by the personality of a music teacher <…>." [a Lithuanian student].
The Chinese students related the expression of professional competences of the music teacher more to management of the teaching and learning process. The competences of music subject content planning and improvement, communication and cooperation are also regarded as important by foreign students: "<…> only communicating and collab- orating with learners we can achieve goals and learning outcomes, to properly organise music education."
The Lithuanian student teachers related the expression of professional competences of the music teacher more to music subject content planning and improvement and teaching relationship (classroom management, management of one-to-one tuition). According to students: "It is very important to prepare teaching/learning materials, which are interesting and attractive to learners, to adapt a teaching programme to learners' needs, to integrate the study subject of music into curriculum through interdisciplinary links". The competences of application of computer music technologies, creation of educational environments, professional development are also regarded as relevant by Lithuanian student music teachers. The students think that a music teacher has to learn and improve lifelong, to seek higher education quality, professional mastery, to change attitudes and style of education.
Lithuanian and foreign students emphasised that musical and artistic activities of a music teacher are very important because "<...> music teacher is the spirit of cultural life at school"; "a person who is active not only musically but also socially". According to the students: "It's a person without whom there wouldn't be any concerts or celebrations at school and in the town." The foreign students in the survey state that in the process of study, more attention should be paid to development and application of musical abilities and competences and concert activities. Participation in musical and artistic activities is important to representatives of all occupations in music. However, it plays a specific role in the spread of professional identity of a music teacher.
It is worth noting that development and application of musical abilities and competences are not ignored in the university; moreover, in the context of the university mission, the academic component (general education studies) is more strongly accentuated (Georgii-Hemming & Westvall, 2010) . On the other hand, developing the 'musician' side of music teachers' identities may ensure the depth of musical experience and content knowledge needed in developing confidence in novice teachers entering the music education profession (Ballantyne et al., 2012) .
It is possible to state that student music teachers assign priority to the teacher-creator, approve of collegial relations between the teacher and the learner and acknowledge that the processes of teaching and learning are related processes that create conditions for improvement. This is particularly important in training music teachers. Though reflections of the students revealed that some student music teachers not always manage to abandon a stereotypical attitude to the teacher as an unconditional authority and a source of knowledge (this is more characteristic of the opinion of Chinese students), it is obvious that they feel the importance of pedagogical interaction at school.
The changes necessary in music teacher studies. Music teacher possess specific personal and professional qualities and the majority of them are built up during studies. The research results show that the students relate implementation of changes in studies to a stronger focus of studies on practice and on availability of specialisations (Table 3) . As stated by the music teacher students, the following changes are necessary in the study area: "more practical activities, individual classes, music courses, musical activities"; "musical activities (singing, playing an instrument, improvisation and composing as well as participating in concerts, performances)"; "more psychological training, practice, communication psychology", because "not all theoretical knowledge can be applied in teaching practice".
On the basis of the conclusions of the qualitative research, institutions that educate music teachers are recommended to take into account the approach and opinion of student music teachers renewing music education study programmes. Further research is recommended to attempt to highlight the change in music teacher's identities in today's educational practice.
Conclusions
The competences of a music teacher are some of the most significant factors seeking better learning outcomes of school learners' music education. Student music teachers describe their professional activities as broad and multidimensional ones but they also emphasise the importance of personal values, implementation of general, subject-specific, professional (didactic) competences and continuous improvement. Participation in musical and artistic activities plays a specific role in the spread of professional identity of a music teacher.
Lithuanian and foreign students expressed diverse evaluations of the activities and competences of music teachers: some are seen in a more favourable light, others are given less favourable assessment. The Lithuanian student music teachers related the expression of professional competences of the music teacher more to music subject content planning and improvement and teaching relationship. The Chinese students linked the expression of professional competences of the music teacher more with management of the teaching and learning process. The research results show that the students relate implementation of changes in studies to a stronger focus of studies on practice and on availability of specialisations.
